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Abstract

Background: Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting practice became documented within the 28 countries of the European Union, 
Norway, and Switzerland as a result of migrations of females. The WHO originally prohibited the medicalization of FGM/C in 
1979, at the first international conference on the subject.
Aim: The present study was carried out to assess Females' Intention to practice Female Genital Mutilation for their Daughters 
at Beni-Suef.
Subject & Methods: A Descriptive Cross-sectional study carried out in family health centers (FHCs) in different sitting at Beni-
Suef Governorate. А Structured Interviewing Questionnaire sheet which includes knowledge regarding complications Female 
Genital Mutilation/Cutting, Intention to practice FGM/C, and Causes for intention or not to practicing FGM/C.
Results: About 64% and 59.6% of females knew that FGM/C causes psychological and social problems, respectively, 56% had 
a misconception that FGM/C does not affect the woman's sexual satisfaction. About 29.7% are suffering from complications 
after FGM. About 47.9% of females had the intention to mutilate their daughters and support the continuation of FGM for 
young generations, 39.8% had already mutilated their daughters or sisters. The procedures were performed by physicians 
(61.1%), and 6.9% had complications.
Conclusion: Most of females knew that FGM/C causes psychological problems and social problems; however most of them 
had misconception that FGM/C does not affect the woman's sexual satisfaction. Most the study sample had the intention to 
mutilate their daughters and support the continuation of FGM for young generations. The highest percent of procedures were 
performed by physicians.
Recommendations: Motivations and behavior change of females and health care workers to perform FGM/C.
 
 Keywords: Study; Females' Intention; Female Genital Mutilation

Introduction

Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting practice became 
documented within the 28 countries of the European Union, 
Norway, and Switzerland as a result of migrations of females. 
An estimated 578,068 out of 1,353,970 females in Europe had 
experienced FGM/C. As nearly half of these females live in the 
UK and France, it’s not surprising to seek that one out of two 
females who had experienced FGM/C in Europe lives in UK or 

France [1-5]. Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting is an ancient 
cultural practice, predating the Bible and therefore the 
Koran, and has no basis in any religion [6-9]. Female Genital 
Mutilation/Cutting is related to deep social and cultural 
ideas impeded in several societies regarding femininity and 
modesty because it is viewed as girls clean and delightful 
only after being genitally cut. FGM/C is additionally viewed 
as a protection of virginity, and it prevents premarital sex 
[10-13]. The WHO originally prohibited the medicalization 
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of FGM/C in 1979, at the first international conference on the 
subject. This prohibition was reaffirmed in 1982 in a formal 
statement to the United Nations Commission on Human 
Rights. In 1993, the World Medical Association decided to 
stop medicalizing FGM/C. Other medical organizations, 
including the International Federation of Gynecology and 
Obstetrics, as well as governmental and non- governmental 
groups, as well as international organizations, later outlawed 
the operation. In a joint statement issued by WHO, UNICEF, 
and UNFPA in 1997, as well as an interagency statement 
on the elimination of FGM/C in 2008, this desertion was 
highlighted once more [14].

Medicalized cutting is largely carried out by doctors in 
Egypt, rather than other health workers, and has its origins 
in a 1994 Ministry of Health edict requiring state hospitals 
to set aside one day per week for trained physicians to 
perform FGM/C [15-18]. Medical care practitioners continue 
to perform medicalized FGM/C although it is against the 
law in Egypt for several reasons, including financial gain; 
the conviction that they could conduct it safely, or because 
they are encouraging the continuation of FGM/C [19]. In 
the present study, the procedure of FGM was commonly 
performed at home, in agreement with other studies [20-
24]. The Legislative Position on Female Genital Mutilation in 
Egypt: When the Child Law was amended by Law No. 126 of 
2008; the text of Article 242 was added to the Penal Code 
to toughen the punishment for an intentional wound if it 
occurred through “female circumcision.” The new law contains 
two important articles. Article One: A number of recent 
legal amendments to the article of the Penal Code relating 
to female genital mutilation were approved in accordance 
with Law No. 78 of 2016, which was published in the Official 
Gazette on September 26, 2016. Article 242 bis of the Penal 
Code reads: “A penalty of imprisonment for a period of no 
less than five Years and not more than seven years for anyone 
who performs female circumcision by partially or completely 
removing any of the external genitalia or inflicting injuries 
on those organs without medical justification”. Article Two: 
It added to the Penal Code an updated text for the first time, 
which is the text of Article 242 (a). Anyone who promotes 
encourages, or calls in one of the ways set forth in Article 
(171) of this law to commit the crime of female circumcision, 
even if there is no effect from his action, shall be punished by 
imprisonment (Replaced by Law No. 10 of 2021 published in 
the Official Gazette on 4/28/2021).

Aim of the Study

The present study was carried out to assess Females’ 
Intention to practice Female Genital Mutilation for their 
Daughters at Beni-Suef.

Research Questions

Are Females at Beni-Suef intended to practice Female 
Genital Mutilation for their Daughters?

Subjects and Methods

Research Design

A Descriptive Cross-sectional study was used to achieve 
the aim of the current study.

Subjects & Setting

Setting
The study was conducted in ten family health centers 

(FHCs) in different sitting at Beni-Suef Governorate as the 
following mention:
	Salah Salem MCH
	Eastern MCH
	Taha Bosh MCH
	Beba Medical Center
	Tarshoup MCH
	Bani Saleh MCH
	Al-shantour MCH 
	El- Mamalik MCH
	Elnouira MCH
	Kamen El-Arouse MCH

Sample
Sample Type
A Convenient sample was used.

Sample size
The study population consisted of all females who 

were accepted to participate in the study at the time of data 
collection (A period of six months from the start of data 
collection) and will be included in the study.

Tools of Data Collection

A pre-designed structured questionnaire was used to 
collect data. Data were collected through personal interviews. 
The questionnaire is divided into three sections:

•	 Section I: А Structured Interviewing Questionnaire sheet 
which includes knowledge regarding complications 
Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting.

•	 Section II: Intention to practice FGM/C: It included 
questions about the following:

•	 Section III: Reasons for practicing FGM/C and reasons 
for refusing FGM Section.
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Validity & Reliability of the Tool 

The tool was reviewed by a panel of three experts 
in women health and obstetric nursing to examine their 
face and content validity. Modification of the content and 
rephrasing of some statements were done according to their 
recommendations. The reliability of the attitude scales was 
examined through assessing their internal consistency, and 
they showed a good level of reliability as shown by their 
Cronbach alpha coefficients.

Ethical Considerations

The researchers obtained required ethical and 
administrative approvals to conduct the study. The aim 
and process of the study were explained to each potential 
participant woman, and their oral informed consent was 
obtained before any data collection. They were informed 
about their rights to refuse or withdraw from the study at 
any time. They were reassured about the confidentiality of 
any obtained information. Professional help was provided to 
women when needed.

Pilot Study

A pilot study was conducted on approximately 10% of 
the samples of women to test the clarity and applicability of 
the data collection tools, and to determine the time required 
to fill them. The data collection forms were finalized based 
on the pilot results.

Field Work

Data were gathered over six months beginning in 
November 2021 and ending in April 2022. The researcher 
was present at the previously mentioned location until the 
entire sample size was gathered. Before data collection, the 
researcher introduced herself to the women and explained 
the purpose of the study.

Statistical Analysis

All data were collected, tabulated and statistically 
analyzed using IBM SPSS 25. Data was supplied, and 
appropriate analysis was performed for each parameter 
based on the type of data obtained.

Descriptive Statistics data were expressed as:
	Count and percentage: Used for describing and 

summarizing categorical data.
	Arithmetic mean (X-), Standard deviation (SD): Used 

for normally distributed quantitative data, these are used 
as measurements of central tendency and dispersion.

Analytical Statistics
	Cronbach alpha and Spearman-Brown coefficients: 

The internal consistency of the generated tools was 
measured to assess their reliability.

Graphical presentation
•	 Data visualization was done with graphs.
	Coulum chart
	Bie in 3D chart

Results

Reveals the distribution of females according to their 
knowledge regarding side effects and health consequences 
of FGM/C. About 64% and 59.6% of females knew that 
FGM/C causes psychological problems and social problems, 
respectively, 56% had a misconception that FGM/C does 
not affect the woman’s sexual satisfaction. About 29.7% of 
participants are suffering from complications after FGM 
(Table 1).

Variables
Values (no=2837)
No. %

FGM causes psychological problems
No 505 17.8

Yes (correct) 1816 64
I don’t know 516 18.2

FGM causes social problems
No 708 25

Yes (correct) 1690 59.6
I don’t know 439 15.5
FGM does not affect sexual desire (late effect)
No (correct) 1590 56

Yes 461 16.2
I don’t know 786 27.7

Did you have complications from the mutilation?
Yes 602 29.7
No 1419 70.3

Table 1: Knowledge Related To Complications of FGM and 
FGM Effects among the Studied Participants.

Presents the Studied Participants’ Opinion to Support 
the Continuation of FGM for Young Generations, and their 
intention to practice FGM/C for their daughters. About 
47.9% of females in the study sample had the intention to 
mutilate their daughters and support the continuation of 
FGM for young generations (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Studied Participants’ Opinion to Support the Continuation of FGM for Young Generations.

Portrays the Studied Participant who already circumcised 
their daughter or sister. The figure shows that 39.8% had 

already mutilated their daughters or sisters; with a mean age 
of 10.9±2.3 years (Figure 2).

Figure 2: Studied Participant who already circumcised their daughter or sister.

Presents the Person who Performed FGM for Studied 
Participants’ Daughter or Sister. The highest percent of 
procedures (61.1%) were performed by physicians, followed 

by nurses and dayah (35% and 2.6%), respectively (Figure 
3).

Figure 3: Person who Performed FGM for Studied Participants’ Daughter or Sister.
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Presents Complications from Mutilation Affected Studied 
Participants’ Daughter or Sister. The mutilated daughters 

who had complications during or after the FGM/C procedure 
amounted to 6.9%, while 93.1% hadn’t (Figure 4).

Figure 4: Complications from Mutilation Affected Studied Participants’ Daughter or Sister.

Shows Intend of Studied Participants to perform FGM for 
their sister or daughter again. About 28.6% of females who 

had mutilated their daughters were planning to mutilate 
their other daughters in the future (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Intend of Studied Participants to perform FGM for their sister or daughter again.

Presents Prospects of Reasons for Performing and 
Reasons FGM/C. Traditions and culture was the main reason 
for performing FGM/C as stated by females (77.4%), followed 
by religious requirements 21.7 %, decrease the sexual desire 

of females (14.4%), while 14.4% and 13.2% mentioned that 
they prefer FGM to reduce female sexual desire, and to be an 
acceptable pride, respectively. About 2.7% of females did not 
know the reasons for performing FGM/C (Figure 6).
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Figure 6: Presents Prospects of Reasons for Performing and Reasons FGM/C.

Discussion

Female genital mutilation/cutting FGM/C is extensively 
done in societies where it is believed to promote 
marriageability. As a result, the practice of FGM/C will 
continue because parents believe it will provide a better 
future for their daughters, and some girls may even desire to 
be mutilated to find a husband. The hypothesis also suggests 
that in places where FGM/C is a part of the culture, no one 
will want to stop doing it because families are afraid of 
deviating from community norms [25]. Regarding females’ 
knowledge regarding side effects and health consequences of 
FGM/C, the results of the present study revealed that around 
two-thirds of females knew that FGM/C causes psychological 
problems and social problems. WHO reported that Female 
genital mutilation/cutting has no benefits; on the contrary, 
it has both physiological and psychological consequences, 
including short- and long-term effects [26]. The approach 
used to perform the procedure may influence the severity of 
the short-term consequences [27].

Regarding Participants’ Opinion to Support the 
Continuation of FGM for Young Generations, and their 
intention to practice FGM/C for their daughters, the 
results revealed that around half of females support the 
continuation of FGM for young generations. Moreover, they 
had an intention to mutilate their daughters. This attributed 
to most of studied female were rural residences who had 
culture, custom, and tradition support performing FGM/C 

as religious requirements, and to decrease the sexual desire 
of females. Also, their intention related to that she did not 
expose to complication or their rational that it will be 
performed by doctors. These reasons were comparable to 
those reported by many researches in Egypt [28-31].

Additionally, more than one third had already mutilated 
their daughters or sisters; this may be attributed that they 
pressured by others or by their culture to practice FGM 
to their daughters. The highest percent of procedures 
were performed by physicians. This significantly greater 
percentage of participants underwent medically-assisted 
FGM or C points practice in Egypt. Egypt legalized the 
medicalization of FGM/C in 1994, citing the possibility of 
reducing the danger of health repercussions [32]. Medicines 
Sans Frontières (MSF) provided surgical equipment for 
FGM/C in 1999, claiming that it was a first-aid response to 
avoid complications that could arise from using non-sterile 
equipment. 

Medicines Sans Frontières (MSF) did not support 
the practice but claimed that it was a first-aid response to 
avoid complications that could arise from using non-sterile 
equipment. Following the abandonment of FGM/C, the MSF 
issued a policy paper criticizing the practice [10]. In the most 
recent EHIS, the rate of medicalized FGM/C was more than 
doubled between mothers and daughters (38 percent and 
84 percent, respectively) [33]. The Egyptian government 
has made many changes to the medicalization of FGM/C. It 
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was approved in 1994, but after a girl died during the FGM/C 
operation, the approval was changed in 1995. The FGM/C 
operation was outlawed in government hospitals, followed 
by private institutions, unless it was medically required. 
Until 2006, the medical necessity was approved. In 2007, 
all licensed medical care practitioners, whether public or 
private, were prohibited from conducting FGM/C in any 
hospital [14].

On the other hand, about two fifth had already mutilated 
their daughters or sisters. Near to one third of females who 
had mutilated their daughters were planning to mutilate 
their other daughters in the future. According to a study of 
female schoolteachers, in Cairo, near to one third of them 
mutilated all of their daughters [30]. Concerning reasons 
for performing and reasons FGM/C. Traditions and culture 
was the main reason for performing FGM/C as stated by 
females (77.4%), followed by religious requirements 21.7 
%, decrease the sexual desire of females (14.4%), while 
14.4% and 13.2% mentioned that they prefer FGM to 
reduce female sexual desire, and to be an acceptable pride, 
respectively. About 2.7% of females did not know the reasons 
for performing FGM/C. This was in accordance of which 
reported by WHO (2020). World Health Organization and 
UNICEF reported that he most common reasons includes; 
Respect for tradition FGM is usually seen as a part of the 
history and cultural tradition of the community [25]. Social 
convention where FGM is widely practiced. Marriageability 
there’s often an expectation that men will marry only women 
who have undergone FGM. Cleanliness and beauty in some 
communities. Religion as some communities believe that 
FGM may be a religious requirement and a few religious 
leaders may promote the practice [34].

Conclusion

Most of females knew that FGM/C causes psychological 
problems and social problems; however most of them had 
misconception that FGM/C does not affect the woman’s 
sexual satisfaction. Most the study sample had the intention 
to mutilate their daughters and support the continuation 
of FGM for young generations. The highest percent of 
procedures were performed by physicians.

Recommendations

•	 Motivations and behavior change of females and health 
care workers to perform FGM/C.

•	 Clarification through all available media tools about the 
risk of female genital mutilation aimed at behavioral 
change both for women and health professionals.
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